Dear Mr. ICaJ"pizu

~hia

~t

ls to acknowledge Ho•iTit ot 'a. c;}>y
• •
reaolut1,,n adopt.cl in Mew York on li'ebtuan-. 6 1 1944; a\ :•h,,.J
National Convention of A91ario1U18 of Li thuMi;laJi'.Dee~enJ;; •·:

The l>redbnt, in hh Enouthe Ord.~r .ot ~aitua# ..
22, 1944, oreatt12g thn War Ref\J8H Board, hae uolafjd it •o
be the policy of th1B Government to t~e ~1 me~sure111' wtth~n
1ta powor to raecue ihe 'ricttme 0£ •l'.l•l!IJ' oppr•ef!119n who~~re in
imminent danger of death, end otherwiee to afford suqJi TlC)tims
all poealble rellof and aesletance const,etent with th• euc~e•s..
ful prosecution of the war. The purpoee tor which this BOll.rd
was establiehed is to effectuate with all possiblo speed the
res~u• and relief ot such viotime of enemy oppression.
I assure you that •v•'t7 effort will be made to

achieve th••• obJeotives,

V•17 truly 70urs,

f!:H!Cned) J • W. Pehle
J. \II, Pehle .
.
Acting Ex•cutl ve •Db-eot~r

I

Mr. K. s. Karpin;
League for the Liberation

of Lithuania,

6820 Superior Avenue,

Obvltl&nd 3, Ohio.
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Ii-:i.!: 1-..\1101\AL C01~VJ!NTION OE .AMERICANS OF LITHUANIAN · ·.
.
THE. i'<i:Kl-...>YL VANIA H0TEL, NE:V1 YORK; .. Fli'.B~ 5th and )3th; 1944; ;
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l.hereas, hus.sia invaded and occupied Lithuania tnJ~ri!'l,
-<-·<··.-_-.!_
1940, and C7ermany invaded and occupied Li thuanie in June 1941,, a:nd,l:>oth <•- -: 1
invasions and occupations were without justiflabl~ cause end 1n-~i-0latiori'
;I
of International Law end of the Treaties and covenants freely' concluded }
end executed by hu.ssia and Germany on the one side and Li th,i,lania on the
l
other; and
~hereas,

by the Peace Treaty of July 12, 1920, between
Lith~ania and ~oviet nussla, the latter recognized a free and indeoendent
Lithuania, within its ethnographic boundaries and each renounced f~r all
time any and all rights over the people or the territory.of the other;
and by the Non-agression P6ct of aeptember 28, 1926, both countries agreed
end promised to respect, under all circumstances, the sovereignty and
territorial integrity and inviolability of each other; and
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~hereas, by the boundary Treaty of January 29, 1928, between
Lithuania and Germany, the latter voluntarily confirmed and repognized
tr..e boundaries between her and Lithuania, as fixed by the Verse'tlles Trea.tyand ackno~ledged the Klaipede (Yemel).Territory to be an integral part
of Lithuenia, and
(.
\

\,hereas, Lithuania has demonstrated that she is worthy
of being a free end independent stete, end has demonstrated peac~ful
respect for International Lav arid .e scrupulous discharge of her obligations
end therefore deserves to become an independent member of the family of
nations, and

I

\.hereaa, 'Ihe Atlantic Chert-er and the Declaration of the
United Nations, provide that sovereign fighta and self government shall
te restored to thode nations forcibly deprived-of the same, and the
principles of the ~tlentic Charter are applicable to Lithuania, whose
peo~le ere so valiantly fighting against their end our common enemy, the
Nazis and the ~xis satellites,
1herefore, upon motion duly made and seconded, The National
of Americans of Lithuanian Descent, assembled at the Hotel
?ennsylvanie in Ne• York on .February 5th and 6th, 1944, has u~animously
~o~vention

£:<:.;iv~Vt!.r:

1, 'Io condemn the Serman invasion and oq~~~ation ot
Lithuanian, and the Nazi b~utalities, pl~nderin~ and'·
<:1Poilation ~ommi tted by t,hem ~£.o;;,W~~~~~~i~~~;~;[':;;:~}::-d"·;
2, 1'p protest again.st the so-called Molotov plan for
"pert ial autonomy" and against other ·Russian attempts
to usurp the rights of sovereign Lithuania contrary
to International La~, the Atlantic ~harter, the Treaties
between Lithuania and RY~sis and tha Moscow and Teheran
Declarations,
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3 •. To urge the restoration of 'the Indenendence of the
hepublic of Lithuania with Vilna as it~ capit~l city,

4, lo state that the Republic of Lithuania has always end
does still demonstrate its desire to ~aintain fFiendly
;
' and .pe ac.e.fu 1 rel-:a t iDns c.wi :th i.iµ~ste.' 1 c:anc'kNo,d:rfi:ttle''"b'f'A>':l;ie\~-V-:;;·c·c':-':
1reaties now existing between Russia and Lithuania,
· ·
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5. To urge the President of the United States and the
Department of State to adhere to and def(lnd vig6rotii;s,ly
policies and principles set forth in t.he Sta-tement of
the Department of State on July 23, 1940, which condemrie~'
the deliberate aggressions committed against the Baltic
3tetes.
6. To urge the President of the United States and
the Department of State end the Senate of the United
States to adhere to the principles of the Atlantic
Charter end the Joint Declaration of the United Nations
to the end that sovereign rights and self governmen~
be- restored to the Republic of Lithuania end its people,
when the Nazis are driven from its territory.
7. To urge that the Republic of Lithuania be permitted
to be included as a member of the United Nations, in order
that the people of Lithuania stand on common ground with
other occupied nations in the fight against our common
enemy.
1
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8. To urge the War Refugee Board and the American Red
Cross to furinish aid and essista.nce to the helples_s people
of Lithuania who have been exiled from their homes
and who have suffered by the exigencies of War. -

f\esolved that copies of this Resolution be mailed by registered mail
to the President of the United States, the Secretary of State, the
.;)en ate of the Uni tad States, the United States Ambassador .to Great
Britain, the American Red Cross, and the Vier f\efugee ~q,ard~
Done at New York, this+6th day of February, 1944.
Certificate
This is. to certify that the above is a tru_e an~-?~Rrr~?t:?:,<;Pb}?,~,&::._;:4...,,. _ _
resolution adopted at the National Convention oT·\Amlitol~ns?!l'f'fsLt;thuanhm_
Descent held in New York, N.Y., on February 5th end 6th, 1944~
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